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1 
INTRODUCTION 
1~ THE POGGENDORFF FIG:CRE 
l 
Figure le 
vJb~enever an oblique llne is interrupted by tv-1o parallel lines, 
a displacement is seen.. Tl:le present paper tests some variables 
1-Jhich may influence the ·iitlplacement. 
2o THE STATISTICAL APPI1,JACH 
'l'he statistical tr,e :1tment follov.Jed Fisher's analysis of 
variance. Thus it was p,)Sf:ible to test the influence of three 
variables simultru~eously~ These variables are the angle, the-
length of line 9 and the 3U.bject. 
T IE EXPERIJYIEN T 
1. THE PROBLEM 
To test the main ef:fects and interactions of the three 
variables., subjects, len:;ths of an.gle side., angles, on the 
displacement in the Pogg(~ndor.ff, figure(;} 
2e THE HATERIAL 
Instead of an appa:r•atus that would allow an adjustment 
like Burmester• s~ a numb,~r of drawings 1r1er,e used. 
I 
The paralle:l lines :rere vertical, and the distance between 
. the parallels ws~s const~?L 1t at 40 mmo Four w"lgles were used: 
A1 20°, A2 400 9 A3 60° A;~ 80° c 
The length of the c ::-'Ot;sing oblique line showed the follovring 
proportions to the dista·1cE: bet1-1een the parallels: B1 -?3., B2 1, 
B3 1-~, B4 2" Figure 2 :s·:1ovrs three va.rations of the Poggendorff 
figure, \rlhi te used (a), Johnson and Furie used (b), and (c) was 
the figure used in this experimento 
THREE VARATIOriS OF THE POGGENDORFF FIGURE 
_ ___.;:/;;._____ .. -· __ --· 
(a) 
( c r 
3. THE PROCEDURE Figure 2 
The procedure follo·;.red ti1.at given by \fuiteo Thus each subject 
observed each design f:l've times., The sequence and order of the 
sixteen designs were rar1domized for each observer for each 
repetition. 
~-· THE INSTRUCTION 
The observer 1.ras i11 :::tructed to mark tsfhere a continuation 
of the oblique -vrould cro :ss if it I>Jere extended. 
5 .. THE SUBJECTS 
Five observers who had no knowledge of the displacement 
volunteered as subjects(. There were four men end one woman, 
two undergraduates in optometry a..t.~d three graduates of optora.etry. 
6o THE STATISTICAL HETHOD 
A three dimensional design was used,ioe., treatment (A) 
x treatment (B) x subjec1~ (S), according to Lindquist~ .. ( 5,p. 237"f). 
It was decided that the ~) pe~ cent level of significance should 
be used" 
7. THE DATA 
The four Tables (I-IV) contain the meru."1. displacements :for 
the four angles for each length for each subject. Thus Table 
I shows the va.lues obtained. for angle 20°$1 Table II the values 
obtained for angle 40°, etce Each cell within each table repre-
sents the mear.1. displacement for fi"~~J'e observations. Thus in 
Table I 16.5 is the meru1 displacement of five observations for 
length 20 mm at angle 20° for subject one. 'I'he sums of the means 
for all subjects at each length are also shot·m. Tb3 last row gives 
the sums for the squares of the smne means~ 
VARIABLE A 1 FOR ALL E ULL.ECT S I OR ALL LENGTHS (B) 
B-, I 2 r-e B./i. 
,.\.. ~-;; 
("< 
ell 160)5 ~: I .. 3 3c'~O 24e3 
s2 30"0 ~-~( ~:J 31~-(0 6 35o4 
c:• 27.,7 ~-:r ·') 26f)6 25-.5 u3 ~ .~--
S4 26o9 ~j~ 1!7 26@ lf 20~2 1/J/ 1 
85 18~~6 1: )<ill 17 .. 6 11$2 
f X 119~7 1~~·-o 8 13? o2 116.6 
{I "'2) }\ 3009o.ll 24~L~ o 23 3935@ 4.!+ 3027o38 
s:: subjects B1 : 20 r:;n.o B2 = L}Q mme B3 = 60 mmo B4 .: 80 nun"' 
A1 :: angle 200. Each v:;J,lue is based on the mean of five 
observationso 
VARIABIJE A2 FOR ALL ;)UBJECTS FOR ALL LENGHTS (B) 
Bl "32 B3 B4 
sl l2o3 1.?~ 2 lLL,O 9o3 
s2 201il3 ll)o 0 1201 llo7 
83 11Q6 1.LQ}l lOo l~ llo3 
Sl+ 60B 3" 1.;. 9o5 5oL~ 
ss 15~6 .~ .. {' 4~5 5e2 
~X 66o6 5 3gl.f 50o5 42~9 
(tx2 ) 987o54 6~ Oo 2:J0 56lo07 407~27 
observations<~' 
TABLE III 
VARIABLE A3 FOR ALL Sill3JEOTS FOR ALL LENGTHS (B) 
Bl B0 
'-
B3 B4 
sl 5oO t-.9 6o.O 5~4 
82 91$8 E~l 8'al2 692 
s3 104)}7 l.(!Q9 8ol 64)}0 
s4 24>3 ~Q5 3Q2 2.,4 
85 9o4 :;· ~) 2 8Gl 7~0 
:::~x 37.,8 3/@6 •' 331)6 27'o0 
l)~x2) 335G 5}~ 32~ "'9;:; 2h,l~~ 70 158o36 
8"'" BUbjects.B1 - 20 tun ... 32 """' lijQ nun. B3 = 60 rnm0 B4 ""'' 80 mm.o t;.&'9 
-
.... 
- -
A 3 ~.;,; angle 600 Each '\ alt.iJ is based on the mean of five 
o b s e rv at ian s ,~ 
TABLE IV 
V AHIABLE A4 :B"'OR ALl SUJJECT S FOR ALL LENGTHS ( J3) 
Bl B2 B3 B4 
C1 ~)1 e9 J~O .. 8 .8 
s 1~1 '"' 1 .. 8 lo6 2 {j .J~ 
('I 
~)3 2&0 : a 2 1@4 G7 
(''< l(U5 ~ @1 1~7 1.2 ~)4 .. 
85 2.-3 ... ,,, "11 105 109 ... ·jo.J.i.... 
~X 7.8 L.5 6G2 7o2 
(£x2) 13o56 lr;· .87 10~98 8G74 
S ~ subjects B1 :: 20 mm . ., B2 ~! 40 mmQ B~ :: 60 mme B4 ~ 80 mmc · 
Al;t :: angle 8oO· Each value is based on the mean of five 
observations$ 
6. 
Table V shoHs the ~:nws of tb.e measurements for all angles 
and all lengths .for each subject and the squares of these totals. 
Thus, 17 2 o 3 is the sum o :~ the displacements for all stimulus 
situations for• subject O'le, and.the square of this sum is 29687a29. 
TABLE V 
SUMS FOR ALL SUBJECTS :~OR ALL A FOR ALL. B 
~X (U)2 
sl 172.3 29687;)29 
s2 227$5 51756Q25 
s3 191.4 36633096 
s 4 148.2 21963$24 
ss 1;3a.o J.; 90L}l;ro 00 
TOTAL 877 .£1:-·-· 159o84.oo 
S-subjects X-sums·of all values for each subject over all lengths 
and all angleso 
On the basis o.f Tab.'i .. e~ I-IV the total variance was calculated 
and found to be 7370.18~ 
In Table VI, each v 1l-c;e represents the measurements for all 
angles at· ei:ch length fo:(' each subject. (i Thus, the value 35o5 is 
the sum of all rc.easureme11tE at length B1 for subject oneo 
Tables VII and VIII are ;:trr·anged in a similar mannero The sums over 
all subjects for each a11e;lE; and each length are shown in Table VII 9 
and the sums over all l-'3:lgths for each subject at each angle are 
found in Table VIII. 
7o 
T A.BL:E VI 
SUMS OVER ALL A 
B, 
.L B2 B3 B4 _:>X S 
sl 35.3 .q.4.o 4 52<li8 39o8 172o3 
Q 1.,...12 6lo2 54·()7 56o7 54419 227(0)5 
0 03 5211>0 h.-9 ~ 1~ 1~6o5 43o5 19lc4 
Sl~ 37o5 40.7 40.8 29o2 148o2 
s 5 4509 35.1 3lc7 25o·3 138.0 
~XB 231QI9 224-413 228o5 192~7 877Q4 
<:• 
- subjects B lli;~ lengtt n per cell - 4 1..,.) 
-
~ .. .... 
~r ABLE VII 
Sill1S OVE:R ALI, s 
Al A2 A Ab EX B 3 r 
Bl 119o7 66o6 37o8 7.8 231~9 
B2 121~4)8 53.4 37G6 8"5 224.3 
B3 137$2 50$5 33o6 6e2 227~5 
B4 116o6 42o9 2760 7o2 193o7 
LXA 498.3 213~4 136~0. 29~7 877.4 
B 
-
length A ~ angln n per cell ""' 5 
- -
TABJ.1E VIII 
SulVIS OVER ALL B 
AJ. A2 A3 AJ.t :E.Jes 
sl 97'>1 47o8 23o9 3.,5 172o3 
s2 130o5 59ol 32e-"3 5@6 227~~~5 
s3 105o0 44c •~} 35~7 6.3 19lo4 
S4 105o2 27ol 10$·4 5o5 148.2 
~ 
ss 60o5 35o0 33o7 81»8 138o0 
!!A 498.3 213e.Li 136(\)(L. 29@7 877o4 
s """ subjects A .... ang:L~ n per eel~ - 4 
-
.... 
""' 
F:rom. the margins o:J tllese three tables the sums of the squares 
of the three main effec-t. s (;an be determined~ The colurrm headed i)Cs 
in Table VI pe:1:1nits thE c:1lculation of the sums of the squares 
between subjects, 8.l"1d tLe :::)ow headed ;EXi3 in the sa.me table allows 
the calculation of the t:urns of the squares between the differeat 
lengths. No n(:n~ informr.tion is given in Table. VII column EXB, 
but from":[,X the sums of the squares between the different angles 
a 
is calculatedo The sum~. of' the squares between the different sub-
jects is 319~9G Bet"t..reer angles it ts 6038el6 and bet'LoJeen lengths 
45e32o No further info:cnation regarding the main effect is given 
in Table VIII in coluJJrr~r{{s and row ~~:xA0 
From the cellsu,:that means the individual values.,_ shenm itL 
Te.bles VI-VIII~ the thr 3e t1.ro-factor interactions, AB., AS BS, 
can be calculated, thus:, tbe individual values in Table VI give 
the basis for the sum of tt.e squares between the subjects and the 
lengths. This sum of tb) t:quares was found· to he 91~.50. By the sarae 
method, Table VII gives ;:;he basis for the sum· of the squares between 
angles and length 'tvhich -c..ras found to be 760j49, and·· from Table VIII 
the sum of the .. squares o:E' the interaction between the subjects 
and the angle~ _was calcu1ated to be 579.85~~: 
' ' Finally, th.e ... s~"'!ls o:~·:' ·the- squares of the triple interaction, 
ABS is obtained. as tl).e d:I,fference betHeen the sv.m of the su.rns of 
I 
the squares of' A$ B, S, .1B, BS, and the total sum of the squares\) 
The value for the SQ~ of the squares of the triple interaction, or 
residual, vJas calculated to be 218g 95G 
8e THE RESULTS 
The calculation of L;he results is based on Table IX which shows 
the source, the degrees )f freedom, the SUl1lS. of the squares, 
9. 
and the mean of the sum~: of the squares or mean squares. The 
mean square is found by dividing the sums o.f the squares by the 
degrees of freedom for Each source. :L't1e F values for the mean 
. effects are determined t y dividing the mean. squares of the main 
effects, for angles and lengths, by the mean squares of the corres-
pending two-factor :inte:caction~ 'The F value .for each t1·ro .... factor inter-... 
act.ion is found b:y divi~J i.:tJt;, the mean ·.square.s of each inteJ;action by 
the trlple intei~action rr ::ar.~ square$ 
TABI:E IX ~; UJ>II .. ~ARY TABLE 
Source df ss ms F 
A 3 t·03B .. 16 2012G72 
B 3 l!S* 32 1.5<1111 
s L~ 319o91 79o98 
AB 9 7(; .. 49 Be 50 
AS 12 579o85 48932 
BS 12 91@50 7.63 
ABS 36 218$95 6.08 
TOTAL 79 7370.18 
df- degrees of freedom, ss--sums of the .squares, ms-mean squares 
F-F value 
Tvlii..IN EPFECTS 
The F value for the angles (A) is significant at better than 
the 5% levelG Thus the observed displacement differs significantly 
The F value for· the lenn thL> of the lines is not significantQ It 
is generally assurned that; ~;ubjects differ significantly on almost 
any criterion scale~ Tb 3refore it is lli"1necessary to find the F 
VElue for S., 
Only one inte:r~actio 1, namely AS is significant at the 57s 
level.a Thlis means that ·:;he effect of the angles differs from sub-
.)ect., As the tHo other :i.:J.teractions, AB and BS do not ,reach the 
5% level we conclude tha-'; the .effects of the angles and the lengths 
are independent, arid tha~~ tt1e influence of the length has no e.ffect 
on the displacement~ this was to be expected .. 
9• THE DISCUSSION 
In this exper·iment the crossing parallel lines were in a ver-
tical position, 1rJhereas horizontal parallels were· used in the two 
preceding studies., In ~pite of this di.fference. the results 
obtained in the three pa~)ers agree., In all three tbe displacement 
differs significantly foe the four angles tested and appears as 
a function which decreas.::;s as the angle increases.. Likewise all 
studies show a significa:~1t interaction bet1-reen angles and subjects. 
A graphic represeptation of the findings .for the present study is 
given in figure 3,. t-rhich is based on table VIIIe It sho't<rs that 
f'or all subjects the displacement decreases· as the angle changes .from 
20 to 40 to 60 to 80 deg::-·ees. Besides the graphs clearly demon-
strate that tbe relation is of different slopes for the five subjectsq 
11. 
10~ THE LIMITATIONS 
In the present expe:::-iment only four variations of the angle 
were used, 20°, 40°, 60°~ 50° and four variations in the length 
of the angle side 20, 40 ·' 60, and 80 nw" The distance bet-vreen the 
parallels v-ras kept constant at 40 ramo Only one position of the 
Poggendorff f:igure was used with the parallel lines lying in the 
vertical posi.~cion and the t>blique line being at the uppe1 ... left 
of the design. 
11 ~ THE SUGC!-ESTIONS 
It is sugge!sted that further experimentation be carried on 
in the field of optical illusions to gain new insights into 
the problem of how peopla react differentially to varing visual 
. . 
stiro.uli" The effects of refractive variables could be tested 
by having subject observe vrith and 1-v-ithout the refractive errors 
being corrected Also t ·.1e head tilt could be ridgedly controlled 
by the use of a head rest. 
THE SUHT·,TARY 
Tested in this expEriment were the main effects and inter-
actions of the three va.r·iables, subject, length of l·ine, ar.d the 
&ngle on the displacemert :Ln the Poggendo1')ff figuree 
A number of drawin~;s Here used ( see figure 2 ) o The observer 
v.ras instructed to mark the right parallel where the oblique line 
would cross if it were E.xtended4) 
A three dimensional design was used, ioeo 9 treatment (A) 
by treatment {B) by su-bject (S)o Prom the beginning it was 
decided to use the 5% l<:,rel of significance@ 
12. 
It was found that thex~e -vras only one variable significant at 
better than the 5% level, the angle. The lengths of the lines and 
two of the interactions ·"'rere not s:i gnificant at the 5% level$ 
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